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:: Better place your
ordep with us now,

--and avoid the disap-
pointment experienc-
ed by so manyThanks- -

giving Day.
:: We have ordered

from the Coast, a gen-

erous supply of Fan-
cies and Turkeys and
Geese, and can prom-
ise something nice.

:: Our delivery list
for these and other
lioliday items, such as
Cranberries, Celery,
Cauliflower, California
Cabbage, Frozen Oys-

ters, &c, &c, is al-

ready on file. If you're
wise you'll "get in ear-
ly and avoid the rush."

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Wawley Block,

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851

Lenders 1808

RICH AND YERY RARE RUGS

Silk Rug from the Shah of Persia's

Praying Room.

A Most Artistic Exhibit of Oriental Textures

Which May Be Seen

Tomorrow.

Tomorrow tbo nrt-lovi- pooplo
of Now Honolulu will havo on op-
portunity of viewing the fineBt col-

lection of gonuino Persian and
Turkish rugs over displayed in
this city, or for that mattor in any
city in tho United Stntos.

Tho rugs corao direct from Con-

stantinople. Thoy woro carefully
and conscientiously selected by M.
B. Mihran, an Amoaeian and a
connoisseur well and favorably
known to artistic peoplo in Paris,
London, Berlin and the Now
World.

Mr. Mihran is an Oriental scho-
lar of elucidation. He has com-
passed tho world soveral times in
tho internet of art; to blond tho
artistic olomeots of tho fai East
with thoso of tho far WoBt.

Ho hns mado a special study of
rugs; with their texturo, workman-
ship tho harmonizing effects of
coloring ho is an adept.

In tho collection which Mr.Mih- -

ran has brought to this city are
many of tho finest rugs tho writer
has evor seen, and ho is speaking
now from a truly artistic stand-
point.

Tho grandest rug in tho exhibi-
tion comes from the Shah's private
palaco, and is known as tho Shah's
praying rug. It is mado of silk
and is of tho most oxquisito design
and workmanship. Then, too, thero
is the Kirman-l'alac- o rug which
has attracted so much attontion
throughout tbo art conters of tbo
world. It is intricato in design
and toxturo; a rug of surpassing
beauty, tho colors harmonizing to
such an aomo of happiness as to
form a perfect wholo. To tho en-
thusiastic artist it is worth a trip
from Hilo to boo.

Thoso unacqaaintod with Turk-
ish and Persian rugs, who visit
tbo oxhibit expecting to seo tbo
gaudy and vulgar coloring so ant

in American rugs, will
bo disappointed. Turkish and
Persian rugs aro colored with
vcgotablo coloring, and not witli
chemicals which fado and loso
their lustro if they evor had any.

The rugs from the Oriental aro
subdued in color, quiet and rich
in blending. To those iguorant
of their workmanship thoy might
be called dull and oveu dirty.
Such characterization only calls
for derision from connoisseurs.

A gonuino hand-mad- o Turkish
rn, such as aro iu this collection,
ui i last soveral generations and
iuiprovo with ago.

At the exhibition tomorrow Mr.
Mihran will recoivo" visitors in
Oriental custom. Ho will also
oxplain tbo art of Oriental rug
inakiuu, except the coloring,which
is n profound eecrot with the
Persians and Turks. Ho has a
lojm to practically illustrato his
lecturo. Tho public aro cordially
invited to viow the oxhibit which
will bo shown in tho Bruco, "War-

ing it Go.'s building on Fort
Btroet.

Royal uiaka tbo food pure,
wbolciomo and dallclaaa.
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FOUNDER'S DAY ATHLETICS

There Will Probably be no Outside

Competition.

Juniors to Take Part This Year-E- vents Put

on Saturday to Accommodate Public-Fou- nder's

Day Proper and Program.

Foundor'a Day at tho Kamoba-moh- a

schools comes on Monday
next but, in order to nccomodato
tho many pooplo in tho city who
go out year after year to watch
tho ovents that tako placo on that
day, tho program of sports has
boon Bot for Saturday aftornoon
instoad.

"S The Kamehamoha bovs have
met with a disappointment this
yiar. It has, in former yoora,
been tho habit of tho Y. M. 0. A.
tho Honolulu Athlotio Olub and
other organizations and institu-
tions to send out teamB to competo
with Kamobameha in track ovouts.
This yoar, tho competition will bo
confined to almost ontiroly, if not
altogether, to tbo Kuraoharnoha
boys.

It is probablo that two or threo
of tho Y. M. 0. A. men will outer
tho lists for various ovents, but
theso will go in as individual con
tostants and not as a team.

Tho teachers at Kamohamoha
who havo in thoir cboreo tho "-- J
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WAIALUA DISPUTE

MR. DOLE ON THE GOVERNORSHIP.

A representative of the BULLETIN called on President Dole
and asked him if he was willing to give his views on the Gov-
ernorship for publication. The President replied promptly by
asking the reporter to be seated and take down the desired
statement trom dictation. Mr. Dole then said:

"I do not consider that the matter of the governorship is
similar to u the election of an official by voters, and
although it is proper for people who are Interested in good gov-
ernment to express themselves as to the personnel of the office

as suggestions to the power it would be out of
place for me to nominate myself for the position and work for
my appointment. The power alone is responsible."

l!llll!llllMIlMlli3fflMi
rangomont of tho program of
sports, Btato that this year thoro
will bo a novelty in tho shape of
junior evonts, thoso to bo for boys
under sixteon years of ago. Thero
will bo twolvo events in the sonior
list. Tho juniorawill start at 1:30
p. m. and tho seniors at 3 p. in.

Tho field in front of tho princi-
pal's houBO will bo roped off and
benches for tho spectators will bo
nut at advantageous places. Tho
Kamohamoho baud will furnish
music

In tho ovening tho athletes of
Kamohamoha will bo givon a ban-
quet by tho girls at tho girl's
Bchool.

Founder's Day proper has not.
by any means, boon A
dinner to tho students will be
givon at noon. In thoovom-- g,

thoro will bo exorcises in the
gymnasium. Addresses will bo
mado to tho students
by Prosidont Dolo and W.
N. Armstrong, editor of tho Ad-

vertiser. Both adressoB will be
on tho Bubjoct of what Hawaiiaus
shall do to adjust thomsolves to
tho now conditions that havo como
ns a result of annexation. Presi-
dont Dolo will dwell on tho theo-
retical side and Mr. Armstrong on
tho practical.

A musical program will bo
givon iu connection with tho

Mr. Richards and Miss
Olymer havo kindly consented to
manage this part of tbo affair.

Eight of tho finost residonco
sites in tho boat rosidonco district
of Honolulu aro offered for salo
by James F. Morgan. Soo Mor-
gan's land salo on eighth pago.

STOCK

questionof

appointing

appointing

noglocted.

The Corporation Makes a Move on the

Judicial Chessboard.

Besides a Demurrer a Motion Is Filed to Require

the Plaintiffs to Furnish an In-

demnity Bond.

In tho suit of J. A. Hopper ond
others against tho Waialua Agri-
cultural Company and others, tho
Waialua Agricultural Company
by its attorney, F. M. Hatch, files
both a motion and n domurror.

Tho motion is for a bond of in-
demnity for any damages and
costs tbo company may incur in
consequonco of tho injunction

in tho suit. This is sup- -
by an affidavit of Josoph

i. Athorton, presidont of tho com-
pany, sotting forth that tho in-

junction restraining tho company
from issuing, transferring or de-
livering any of tho shares of its
stock is likely to cause crroot
and irreparablo injury to tho cor
poration. i.t will provent tho col
lection of its cash capital of S2.--
000,000 and thus provont tho

of its plantation and
works. Contracts had boon 'mado
for the purchaso of maohinory,
oto., amounting to S315.000, and it
will shortly be uecossarv to make
contracts for a mill to tho amount
of about 8100,000.

It is shown that tho nurabor of
shares is $33,000 roprosonting 0,

whilo tho numbor of
Bharos involved in tho suit ib at
most 10,000.

Tho demurror is on tho grounds
of misjoinder of parties both
plaintiff and dofondant, tho non-
joinder of nocossary parties de- -

fondant bomg thoso to whom it
iB allogod dofondant is about to
lisuo tho shares in nuoatinn! flint
tfio plaintiffs havo a plain aud ac'a
ijutuu luiueuy m jaw, ana that tno
complainants do not Btato facts on-titli-

thorn to tbo roliof prayod
for or any relief iu a court of
equity.

Another Sv Ilnllilliitf.
H. Haokfold & Co., Ltd., havo

applied to tho Govornmont for n
lease for thirty yoars of tbo lot
occupied by limns' cooporago in
Fort stroot. It is tb'o intention of
tho corporation to orect a two-sto- ry

brick storohoiwo on tho site.
Tho Oabinot has grantod tho ap-
plication, Bubjoct to tho usual

saloby auction.
9 m

Cun't Grt It.
Tho wharf mattor was beforo

tho Cabinet as woll ns tho Cham-
ber of Commorce today. It carao
up through an application of tho
1. 1. S. N. Co. for another wharf
to bo especially assigned to them.
The Cabinot was unablo to grant
tho boon.

Tho adjourned annual mooting
of tho Stockholders of tho Union
Foed Co. Ltd., will bo hold on
noxt Saturday. Soo Now Today
on eighth pago.

WHARF EXTENSION WANTED

Committee of Chamber of Commerce

to See the Government.

Representative Meeting Held This Morning-- Mr.

Dillingham on "Masterly

Inactivity."

Thero was a meeting of tho
Cbambor of Commorce at 10
o clock this morning. With J 13

Atherton, presidont, and J G
Spencer, secretory, thero wero pre-
sent: B F Dillingham, J F Haok-
fold, J A Hoppor, W M Giffard,
W W Hall, F W McChesnoy. F A
Scbaofer, Frod Watorhouso, II
Focko, H W Schmidt, F J Low-ro- y,

A V Gear, H A Parmoloe, G
J Waller, O L Wight, Jas L Mo- -

Loan, A 13 Wood, E O Macforlano,
J if Uooke, J J iigan, IS IS Uedgo

Prosidont Ather'on, after tho
dispatch of routine business, stated
thojpooial object of this meeting.
It was to considor tho crowd od
stato of tho harbor, which was in-
terfering in increasing degrco with
tho business not only of tbo port
but of tho country at largo. Tho
cbambor was asked to consider
suggestions to tho local Govern
ment for increasing wharf accom-
modation. As gonorally under
stood tho harbor belonged now to
the Uaitod Statos, tho Governmont
of which had formally taken pos
session of a certain dock froutago.
1'resumably tno local Uovornmont
was uot debarred from providing
wharfage, so long as the harbor
was not injured, ltomarks from
members wore invited.

Mr. Hall inquirod about tho do-
ings of a committee appointed at a
previous meeting. In reply Mr.
Hackfeld and Mr. Giffard showed
that thocommitteohad fulfilled its
functions whan it laid tho mattor
beforo tho Government and ob-
tained promisos of its considera-
tion.

Mr. Dillingham was suggested
by Mr. Schaofor as tho man hav-
ing bad moBt experience of any of
thorn with wharf matters. In re-
ply Mr. Dillingham gavo an out-li- no

of tho dealings of tho Oahu
Railway and Land Company with
tho Govornmont. This was not a
spooial concern of that company
at present, however, for if the
company wero not in existence
thero would bo just as much con-
gestion in harbor facilities. Tho
Bpoaker related tho circumstances
of various offers ho had made to
tho Govornmont, on behalf of tho
company, to build wharves and
drodgo out docks, but nono of
which offors would tho Govern-
ment entortain. 'In tho nondinc
litigation betwoon tho Uovorument
and tho Uauu Hallway and Land
Company, ono decision had been
ronuereu whioh gavo thirty-fo- ur

findings in favor of tho company.
Tho course of tho Govornmont
was the most notable examplo ho
had evor known of masterly inac-
tivity. Ho said this although
ovory membor of tho Govornment
was his porsoual friond. The
dredging of tho slip cloeo to tho
Paoiho Mail wharf had been cost-
ing tho Govornment S2.70 a cubic
yard. His company was rofused
permission to drodgo away a mud
bank near its wharf, allowing all
questions of ownership and con-
trol to Iio settled afterward. A
San Francisco concorn had offer-
ed tho company to do tho work at
30 conts a cubio yard aooording to
tuosampio ot material tnrwartlod.

Mr. Giffard auggestod tho ap-
pointment of n committeo.

Mr.Sohaefor thought the former
committeo had not boou disoharg
od, but, tho secrotary stating that
it had, moved that a committeo bo
appointed to mako representations
to tho Govornmont of tho immedi-
ate necessity of increased harbor
facilities.

Mr. McLean moved to amend
tho motion bo as to represout tho
noed of mora accommodation for
stoamors ongoged in internal
traffic. Tho presout wharf room
of tho Inter-Isla- nd Steam Navi
gation Co. is but little more than
whon thoy had only threo steameis

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

RbORGANIZLD CHURCH OF JlISUS
V, "'ST holds meetings as follows In
Milllanl Hall, rear of Opera Houe: Sunday
ip a. m. Bible diss; n a. m. preaching In
Hawaiian; 6:3011. m. preaching Hawaiian:
7:30 p. m. preaching In English ; Wednes-da- y

7:30 P. 111. prayer meeting.

aggregating C20 tons, whereas
they now havo olovon atoamerB
with a total of 2773 tons. He ex-
pected that tho company would
havo to handlo moro than 100,000
tons of sugar tho coming season.
For tho past two or three years ithd been almost impossible to
handlo their work with dispatch.

Thd motion carriod ns amended,
nnd this committee was appointed:
J. F. Hackfeld. chairman; W. M.
Giffard, F. A Sobaefer. F..T. Low-ne- y,

F. M. Swnn.y, W. 13. God-fro- y.

O. L. Wight nud O. M.
Cooko.

Tho meeting ndjournod with tho
understanding that the committeo
was to report as early as possible.

falseIumorruFdown.

In somo unaccountable manner,
tho story got about tho stroels this
forenoon that Major Davis, until
recently head of tho military hos-pita- l,

had been arrested for certain
matters in connection with tho
rations of the sick soldiora in tho
liospitnl. Surgeon Major Wood
was callod on ot the l and,
when told of tho rumor, said:
"Tho wholo thing is porfectly nb-sur- d.

Thero is uot ono iota of
truth in the story. The rolationB
of Major Davis, both officially and
socially, nre the pleasantest possi-
ble You will do mo a favor by
promptly contradicting anything
of tho kind in your columns."

TeiiiTiincn Commltlrf.
A genoral meeting of the Tem-poran-

Committee of tho Y. M.
O. A. has boon rallpd for tomor-
row evening at 7:30 d'clock to tako
placo in tho association boll. This
includes nil tho members of tho
Y. M. C. A. aud friends. A spe-
cial meeting was hold on Monday
night to nrrnugo for the general
meeting of tomorrow oveniug.

One of tho principal matters to
bo considered is 0 letter receivod
from tbo States n short time ago.
Hub refors to n movoment on tho
part of tho Y. M. C. A. there to
petition Congross that very etrict
laws in regard to saloons be mado
for tho islands recently ncquired
by tho United States through
conquest and annexation. Tho
ndvico and of tho Y.
M. O. A. bore is asked.

Doir nun Ovr.
There was n vory distressing

accident on Berotnnia street this
morning. Cnr No. 20 rnn over n
fiuo dog, n Collie, on Berotnnia
stroot Punchbowl crosses. Tho
dog was tho property of Mr.
Stogill nnd had followed Mrs.
StoL'ill and W. W. Dimond's
child out into tho street. Dr.
Rownt nrrived on tho scono n lit-
tle later nud put tho dog out of its
misery. Tho affair is to bo inves-
tigated by tho police.
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Under By Auti. .ity in Now
To-D- oy will bo found libel on tho
bottomry bond of tho steamship
City of Columbia.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Falr$

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pure Qrap: Cream of Trrtar Powder.

40 YEAP " '" TAWDARD
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